
Sirew before the Lady's pioture-
Buos-flushingIlîke ithe sky,

Wbere the lngering western oiouiiietzWateh ithe lingerIng dayigtht de.

Violets steeped ln dreamy adore,
Humble as the Kother miId,

]Blue as were her eyeà wheu watching
O'er lier sleeping child.

13trew white Lilliles, pare and spotleas,
lasnding on their sitalks of greent

]Bendinag doWn with tender pUty-
Like aur Hol> Queen.

Lot the flowers spend tbeir fragrance
On our Lady'e uwn dear shrine,

Whle we cdalim ber gracions helplng
Near ber Son Divine.

Oirew before our Lady's nicinre
Gentle finwers, fair and sweet;

Hope and Fear, and Joy and Sorrow,
Place, ton, t ber test.

Hlarki1 the &iigeius le rnglng-
Rilnglng through the fading ligit,

lint the eart of ever, blouson
Leave a prayer to-ight.

*il nlght long wlil Mary Uisien.
Wble unr pleadîngs fond and deep,

On their sceuted bresth are rising.
For ns-whlle we sieep.

Ocarosiy ihrongh the starry silence
ghail one trembling petal sIr,

Whie they breathe tueir awu s'weet fra-
grance

A&nd our prayer-to ber.

Peae to every heari uhat loves ber,!
AiU ber children stinil be blessed;

White she prays and watchos forus
We Witt trust and rost.

Dublin .
A dinner was given by the Lord Mayor

of Dublin, Mfr. T. Il. Sullivan, M. P., on
January llh, in the fine Round Boom ai
the Mansiounlieuse. It was what may b.
çAlled areptesetative dinner, for ville
the classes noually invited to the Manion
Blou8e were present lu fuil force, the
Lord Mayor had very tiioughtfully in.
vted the Mayors of t he various provin-
çial towns, as well as representativea of

anyý trades' bodies in Dublin, to take
part ithe. proceedings. Unusual inter-
est attached to it, to from the presence
of two English M. i's, the witty Mfr.
Henry Labouchere, and another vevy abi.
and eloquent Radical, Mr. (ionybeare.
Mr. Conybeare, whu had been going over
the country and noting what is ging on,
êhuwed in bis speech that lie vaspro-
ioundly moved by the. horrors of laudlord
raie and profoundly strsiok by the differ-
ence between the adminitration af the
Iaw hee Sd ihLà own country. Mr.

of the. Bey. E. Fin», C. C., Carlingford,
assembled at the parochial reidence, and
presented him vith a putsea ofover 15~0 h
sovereignF; as a token aofiitheuleem and tî
affection in which he in held amlong G
them. Father Finn, wiio lia been lu a t]
rather delicate state of health for mre et
time paut, in about ta leave for a few t(
weeks for the. purpose of recruiting a:
agamn.E

Cork. F
The tenantry ao fMr. J. W. B. Creagii C

lu the Donoghinore district have corne to
a reslution tu adopt the plan against E
rack-reutlng. Tii. ten&ntry sought an fq
abtement in their renta of 30 per cent. E
from the landlord, and the. reply came in L
a sheaf af writs from the. landiards solici s
tor. The. tenantry, notwithatanding police h
vigilance and the. efforts mde tacounter- n
&et ther determinatia», have accumula- t]
ted the rente lu a common defence fund, tl
and tiie landiord has been already fore- n
stalled, the cattie and effecteaf the. ton- t]
Bta baving bten dispaod of at the. localp
markiets. r

Tii. landlord af the. Kingston eatate, on fi
Jan. 12, took initial steps towards defeat- Ià
in h atmvmnto h eat.A b

ras preiminary to tne general service, if i15
should succeed, in compelling these served
tu depart irom the. combinsuion. sud tins
break the union. Active steps are being
taken for the defence.

kerry.
gatiier Frederick Eccles (led lu Kil-1

lamne>, on Jan. 12. The. deceased vas ill
for a week and died frein typhiid fever.
He was ardaned a priest lu 1868. [n
1873 he jolued the. Pranciacan Order lu
Manchester. Durlng the. four years h.
vas In Kilarney heolbas been on misions
to moetothe ti diocees inluthe. South ofa
Ireland.

Tîpperar>'.
MCr. Arthiur Fitzmaurice J. P., agent ta

onJa


